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Getting The Word Out
(\ ay hello to gue Posc, Fondo
)Qulsqueya's ncwsletter. For
those ofyou who are wrlnklhg
yourbrows and scratchlng your
heads, Fondo Oulsquq/a ts a more
manageable. everyday form of La
Fundacion de ex-Voluntarlos y
Amlgos del Cucrpo de Paz -
Republica DorI nlcana. Perhaps
you ll agree that such a name
could seffc for onhr the most
formal occaslons. So, barrlng

serlous outcry, we re adoptlcg
Fondo quisqueya for normal use.

Why do we need a newslette/?
Flrst and foremost, people need to
know where theirfioney is golng:
gue P@sa pro'\,ides a way for the
steerlng Committee to report to
donors.

A newslettcr can also serve as
a fotum for funding ideas that may
faII outslde traditional educatlon,
and lt can remlnd people (gently)

that contributions are alEJ|s
welcomc, But there are rDrules;
the newsletter wlll evolw hto
whatever best rellects pco0L's
wlshes.

Perhaps some of you nild
rather not get any morc pqEr ln
your mallbo(es, and thatboK.
See "Chlpptng In" to get dthe
maillng llst. And lf anyochas
suggestions or crltlclsrns. s.e "Mall

Bag." O

aQue Es El Fondo Quisqueya?
T f &js is the first you ve heard of
I Fondo gulsqueya, please read

What ls lt?
Fondo Outsquela helps pro-

!'tde tralntig and educatlon for
quallfled Domlnlcan natlonals.

The fund was establtshed at
the Peace Corps/DR 2sth-ycar'
rcunlon, llrhich took plac€ tn Santo
Domlngo during the sunmer of
1987. A generous donatlon by ex-
PCVS Frances and lrwlsr Gottfrted
('7or72l attiacted other outrl€lht
donatlons, as well as plcdges
covedng a nve-year p€rtod.

Two branches of the fund now
odst: one bas€d ln the Untted
States, the other ln the Dorrtntcan
Republlc. The Us-based goup
ralses tax-deductible donatlons for
the fuod; the Dorrtnlcan branch
allocates the money, icvtewlng and
then approvarg or reJec.trng applr-
catlons for supporL Irr addt on,

the Dominlcan partners raise
funds and othe! support from
Dominlcan instltutlons, corpora-
tlons, and lndlvlduals.

Who benefits?
Gmnts are madc to Dorninlcan

natlonals who can demonstrate
need, and who appear likely to
contilbute to tietr communiues
and thelr country.

lYalnlng must take place
wltl-'ln the Domhlcan Republic
and {,lthln the candldate's prov-
lrrce. f posslble. Nonuniversity
and/or nontradltlonal educatlon
or traintng recelve preference from
the awards cofirmlttee.

How does it work?
Wrttten appllcauons for assts-

tance must be submltted to the
awards comrrdttee by such spon-
sors as teachers, clergsf, corDmu-
nlb/ leaders, and PCvg rather:
than by the candtdates dtrectly,

Candtdates should have d€ss to
a mentor dudng the llfe dthe
award, although the metumay
be someonc other than tlE ortglnal
sponsor.

Awards are ar€llablc b people
of any age group, tn any Ft of
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Who Benefited?
Threc grants have bccn approved so far; ofthose. two candldates

have recelved thelr funds and the other \'"|lll recetue hls when he ls
accepted Into the course ofstudy.

Blbllano Elvlro Cf,tabetlo * El Canel, La vcga,
$RD 7OO for accounttn8l coursea

and r hlSlh scbool dlploma,
(See a wrlte-up from hls sponsor on page 3 ofthls lssue ofgu€ Pasa.)

Nlcolss Perez BonaIIclo - I,a CleDaga, Jarabocoa,
$RD 55O for tralDtng at a normal school.

Nlcolas. a farmer's son, ls presldent ofthe communlty youth group and
a member o[ a local church group. Thls grant will allow him to enter an
escuela normdl, Nicolas wants to become an elemcntary school teacher.

Gurrc Blanc - Sengrc LlDda
$RD 3OO to. aD auto mccbanlca cour3c.

The grant has becn approved. and Cuaroa wlll recetuc hls money prlor
to enrollment- Sr. Blanc ls a famlly man wlth two chlldren. He owrrs a
small motorc)fcle repalr buslness and wants to upgrade his skills with a
threc-month course at INFOTEP. The money wtll help cover tuition and
hts modest llvhg expenses whtle trahlrlg ln Santlago or Santo Dom-
lngo. {INFOTEP offers no motor mechanlcs courses ln the northwest.) o

Mail Bag

Resource
Report

$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Good Looks. Good Price
we hope you ltkc the way gue

Pasd looks. But ln a nonproflt
organlzatlon, the questlon lnevl-
tably arises, 'How much dtd thls
thhg cost?'

Thanks to modem technolo!5f
and thc donatlon ofUme and
seMcrs, we can honesdy answer.
'Next to nothln&'

Indccd. wc could have sent
out a typed bulctln: but forJust a
few cents more, we were able to

produce a ncwsletter with lmpact
and appeal, one we hope Fondo
Qulsqueya members w lbe
pleased to pass around.

gue Pasa was tl4eset and
lald out qulckly and tnexpenslvely
on a Maclntosh computer. Ftral
camem-ready copy for prlnung
camc from a laserwrtter.

As wtth any other aspect ot
gue Posc, wc lrMtc your com-
ments on design. O

This space is resewed for
reader comments. Use it to
share ideas, offer sugges-
tions/crit icisms, get in
touch with other RPCVS-
whatever. If possible, we
will include all letters as
written. When space is too
limited, we wil l edit only in
ways that preserve their
message and tone. Address
letters for publication to:

Dditor
gue Pasa

c/o Fondo gulsqu€ya
P.O. Box 20653

Alexandrla, vA 22320

Other letters should be ad-
dressed to Fondo Ouisqueya,
at the same address. O

As ofAugust 1988, The Domini-
can cornmittee has $RD f.257
and $US 9lO to allocate. (At
present, one U.S. dollar roughly
equals six RD dollars.) $4,800
rernalns ln the stateslde ac-
count and will be sent to the
Domtnlcan committee as
needed. o

gue Poso ts publlshed by Fondo Outsqueya, a fund that supports
tialrun{ and educatton ln the Domlnican ReDubllc.

Waahbgton
Commlttcc

Mlior Anderson
Mlla Brooks

Lynda Edwards
I-ou Ferrand
Tom Glttlns
B.J. Wairen

Domlrlcrn Rcpub[c
Cornmlttcc

Mlke Benson
Jerry Dupuy
John Stcbol

gue Paso ls produced largely
thmugh donated s€rvIces.

Ednc L Ederd! D.rkd R Di.!cyd.
Prind'sdottr.d byr 000?6 & Lyb':|rl
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Fondo Highlight
Bibliano Elviro Caraballo, 45 years old
El Canal, Slerra kieta, La Vega
WorktnEl for a hlgh school diplorna at CENAPEC

II /hen you go back to your site
YY a few years alter leavtng
Peace Corps, it sometlmes dps
your heai out all over again. The
people are still poor and lt scems
that two years of work dldn't
change much of anytlIing. Allofa
sudden somebody recognlzes you
and the word spreads like wildfire
that you're back. The snlles are
ear to ear and there's lots ot hugs
and pats on the back.

I had a speclal mlsston, to
hand out the very flrst scholar-
shlp chcck from Fondo Suisqu-
eya. It took a whlle to get tl ngs
rolllng but nnaly money arrived
tn the llliddle of November and I

hlgh-tailed it out to the campo to
see ill could lind Bibltano 'Elviro-

Caraballo.
Elviro is and will always be

one oI thc most special men that I

"The smiles are
ear to ear ..."

have ever met. He came to me
when I was a rooldc volunteer
who barely spoke Spanlsh and
wanted me to talk to his assocla-
tlon. The first big project we dld
togethcr, almosl seven years ago,
was to plant fruit trees. (l re-
ceived a huge rice sack offrutt

when I lelt this ttlne.)
Elviro's house ls sometilnes a

community meetlng place. He ts
a member of the aEFicultural as-
soctauon and the ladles co-op,
where he gives classes. Elvlro
reads the sermon at church and
is part oI the local commlsslon ln
the struggle for land refom.

Thlngs had been rough that
year for the famlly, because Elvlio
had been ln the hospltal wlth
pneumonia. Irts of people helped
out the Caraballo family when
Elviro was sick, and they were
real proud that Elvlro had gotten
a scholarshlp, whlch would help
hlrn flrlsh school. I too felt good
to prcsent EMrc hls check. When
I gave lt to hlrn, he smlled and
said,'Thankyou. Ana. Thank
you very much.- O
t! Ercerptcd f.om a rcport by

ADDC t hrtng, RPCV.

Chipping In
The newslett€r ls meant to serve as a means ofcommur cation and a fotum for ldeas. At the same ttme. the
commlttee belteves that no fundraistng opportunities should be wasted, and so a pledge form will always
appear. Plcase don't be put ofby that-no contribution ts too small. Ifyou can't gtve money, perhaps you
can s€nd us an address or two, or a suggesuon on how to make the fund b€tter. Ever,.thtng helps. O

$_ 
Ea Mdl tbl. form to Fondo gulsqucya, P.O. Bor 20663, Alc:endrla, VA 22920 A

r------- -------- ' l
I Narne:

Address:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Hcre ls rny contrlbutlon ol I would ltke to pledgei
lfyou have made a pledge and are able to predtct your payment schedule. cbeck one of the followtng:
O Vfonthly O Ouarterly O Btannually O Annually
Please llst oames and addresses of people you thtnk would ltke to b€ on our matltng list:

Ifyou would llke to support the fund ln some other way, or ifyou have any sugg€s ons. please note
them here:

! O Cfr."t fyo., *r.n b be removed lrom our matltng ltst. IL:::--i:;-:::-:---- -------J
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Keeping The Spirit Alive
hen people think of founda-
tions. they rarely look

beyond the dlsperslng offunds.
As presently constructed, Fondo
QLlsqueya flts rlght tnto that
rr)old: it raises moncy and gtves it
arvay. That's all lt does. But
pcrhaps somc ofyou wlsh thc
fllrd (:ouki do morc like nraybc

"... perhaps
some of you
wish the fund
could do more . . . "

help pcople keep in touch with
cach othcr and wlth a speclal
t inre in their l ives.

l f  that sounds l ike you, per-
haps you would be lnterested ln
lbm)ing a patronato for the tund.' i-his nright be a city or state
Aroup. or onc that l inks cx-vols
fronr two or three slates-the Far
\Vest, for cxample, or the Moun-
tatn States. the Southwest. the
Southeast. etc. The area covered
lvould be up to you.

Thes€ patronatos could be a
ntce way to both mahtaln some
contact with your area's DR
hands and lnlluence the fund.

Yet they would be far less cum
beBome and expenslve than
having everyone troop to Wash-
hgton for cornnlttee meelings.
Patronatos corrld make sugges-
lions at any time conceming fund
pollcles. Perhaps they could ewen
hold rcglonal mcetings cvery year
or lrvo to coordinalc thclr activi-
ties and djscuss possible new
directlons for the fund.

Patronato membcrs mlght
also sponsor occasional fundrals-
ers to augtmenl the lund s re-
sources. Each patronato could
earmark lls contrlbuLions for arry
purpose consistent wjth fund
guldellncs, although thc comnrit
tee would urge you to allow a 25
percent holdback to help build

"Patronatos could
make suggestions
at any time
concerning fund
policies."

the endowment. (lndlvidual
pledges would contlnue to come
dtrectly to DC.)

Are you interested? lfyes,
please let the committee know
and they wlll send you a list oI ex-
vols living in the area you specify;
then you can take it fr6m there.
This could be a great way to keep
the spirit ol Santo Domlngo'87
alivc and wcll. ll

-continued Jron palle I

El Fondo
t l re counlry-rural  or urban.
Award anrounts are dcterminccl
by the Dominican commiliee.
which consults with the U.S.
conlnrittce regarding any award
that cxceeds $US 250 quarterly.

Who manages it?
l.or thc sake ol convenience, a

small Washington DC-based
cornnrit tce nranages thc tJ.S. end
ofthe frrnd s operal ions. Unfortu'
nately, thls pattern allows mini-
rnal Input from other contributors
and fricnds. Pcrhaps the news-
lelter wlll help to remedy thls
problem and encourage people to
share thelr ideas and concems
not only with the committee, but
also with each other. Please send
us your suggesttons. O

gue Poso
c/o Fondo oulsqueya
P.O. Box 20653
Alexandrta. VA 22320


